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M ccivc their papers regularly,
H please notify this office.
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HIM!. -

H DISHONEST.

m A certain man was employing '

H a company of workmen to per- -

B form a. tusk for him and was
M paying the workmen $0.50 per

day and their board. They
H were skilled laborers, as the
M salary would indicate, and were
M of u cluss of mechanics that has
B been demanding higher 'wages.
M The man who was payed for the
M work happened to be standing
H in an obscure place near the
M workmen one day and over--

M heard one of them complaining
M to the foreman of the gang for

H the pace ho was setting. The
M laborcr,a man whose conscience
M would permit him to light his

H cigarette whilo at work, smoke
1 contentedly and "soldier" on the
fl job, said to the foreman that he
1 was making a mistake In hurry--
M Ing things along for tho Job wus
m a good paying one, the work
M was pleasant and the longer it
1 could be made to last the more
M money the entire crowd would
M make. That man evidently

H thought he was arguing for Ids
H own interests but as a matter of

5 fact his "soldiering" altitude
H had already been observed by
H the contractor in chargo who
H had reported his findings to tho
H man for whom tho work was

being done and when the last
ft-- named individual heard with his
m own ears the spoken testimony

H of tho man himself that he was
H a dishonest laborer, tho case
H was complete. The contractor
H promised himself that that pnr- -

H ticular man would not get a
H job of him again; the property
H owner promised the contractor
H that he would never complain
H if the man was discharged on
H the spot, badly as he was need'
H ing the service of workmen.

H A laborer has his labor to sell,
H if he labors with all his might,
H he Is worthy of his hire nc
H matter what the price may bo.
H If he be ever so good a laborer
H and is deccptlvo in that ho does
H not give tho best that is in him
H for the wage he is receiving,
H and especially when that wage
H is seven dollars and fifty cents
H per day and three good square
H meals and a bed to sleep in at
H r'ght, he is unworthy.
H Incidentally, tho laboring
H class may well take inventory of
H themselves and see if they arc
H giving service for the money
H they reocive. Dishonest labor- -
H era do more than anything else
H to establish a dead line between
H capital and labor, a condition
H 'which generates suspicion and
H is a breeder of labor wars. In
H any event, no laboring man
H has the right to characterize
H The capitalist as dishonest and
H a foe to tho laboring class, when
H he himself assumes the dishon- -

H est attitude of the individual
H mentioned above. Box Elder
H News.

I W. R. Vanfleet

H Sole Owner of

H Liberty Theatre

H W. R. Vanfleet is now the
H sole owner and proprietor of the
H Liberty Theatre in this city, re- -

H cently having purchased J. A.
M Rostan's interest in the building
M and taking over Mr. Ryan's in- -
M terest in the picture show. The
H Liberty is having a goodi run
m snarls putting on pTogrannr
m each night that give the general
M public satisfaction. Theda Bara

H in Cleopatra is tho big attraction
H for next Tuesday night, ,

i
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'; R AC E R I OTS

War between whites and blacks in Chicago has been forecast
by even superficial observers these many years. The rapid
growth of tho black population and their settled antipathy to-

ward whites, marked by a constant attitude of definance, has
boded a sanguinary struggle.

The aggressiveness of the Chicago negroes was a source of re- -,

current irritation to the whites. By a process of action and re-
action the pressure of animosity was increased on either side and
it became .only a question of time when it would eventuate in
blood letting.

Negroes coming up from the south in vast numbers to Chicago
intensified the bitterness. The southern negro found himself sud-
denly freed from the everpresent repression exercised by the whites

, of the south. Realizing that his Btaus had changed, he became
arrogant and did what he could to emphaize his new spirit of
independence. Naturally this did not tend to promote a good
will.

The negro zone extends from tho loop district fur to the Bouth
and many of the white pcoplo in the district or adjoining it belong
to a class about on a par with the toughtest elements in all big
cities. Thugs, gunmen, dope fiends and unspeakable characters
are to be found by thousands in this district.

it required only what the Germans call the "will' to war" to
start the race riots. For years there was no mass mind on either
side willing war. It was a case of individual hatreds and clashes.

The Washington riots had their inception In attacks on whito
women an 'old cause of trouble in tho south. This was tho
spark that lit tho train of explosives.

The Chicago outbreak was probably a sympathetic sequel to
the Washington trouble. Reading of tho murderous fighting in.
the capital city the Chicago negroes wese thrown into a paroxy-
sm of fury. The worst charcters among them thirsted for rev-
enge. It needed only a real fancied affront to explode the mine.

It is pijobablc that the war itself had something to do with tho
affair. Tho great record of the black soldiers In France, where
their fighting spirit was givou full rein, no doubt has stirred tho
fighting spirit among the blacks throught the nalon. They argu-
ed that in fighting at least they were equal to the whites.

Hero wo touch the old wound tho submerged social position
of-th- black race. Even tho fact that hundreds of thousands of
white men died to free the negro could not blind the negro to his
position of enforced inferiority. Whereever he went In the broad
land he could evoke the admiration of tho whites only by "keep-
ing his place." That was the only tribute the average white over
paid to a black man. "He knows how to keep his place," was
the customary praise for a negro who conducted himself cour-tcsou- ly

or obsequiously toward the whites. Naturally this 'en-
comium was regarded as an insult by the upstanding black nmn.

ThoBe who live in communities where there Is no race ques-
tion cannot roalize the constunt friction in communities where
the whites and tho blocks are always in contact.

In the south tho blacks arc made "to lteep their places" on
"Jim Crow" street and railway cars. In the north the threat of
force is removed. The negroes and whites minglo indiscrimin-
ately on public conveyances and make a habit of insultingjjOjj
another. Rather we should say that only a small uumbcFol
either sldo resort to insult, but only a small number is needed to
sink deep into tho souls of all the sense of race hatred.

These are some of tho causes of race riots. They arc born of
passion and die at tho touch of reason. Unless the subordinated
race is able to overthrow the conquering race and take tho asce-
ndancy there can bo no immediate settlement ofthe quarrel. Tho
result Is that riots flame and are extinguished. The futility of
the fight is seen by he better elements on both sides and a truco
is enforced.

In a sense the Chicago race riot is a most illuminating com-

mentary on prohibition.

It was customaiy, in the days of tho saloon, to point many a'
moral with Demon Rum as tho villain of the plot. Tho prohibi-
tionist was able to trace most of the tragedy and sorrow of tho
world io strong drink, but now that liquor hns been expelled from
our civilization tragedy and sorrow seen to be as prevalent ntf
oyer. Instear of murdering folk one by one in dry Chicago they
murder them by wholesale. Hero in Utah only the other day, a
ranch feud led to murder. Everybody involved was perfectly
sober and mentally intemperate.

How eagerly and quickly the advocate of prohibition would have
pointed the moral had the Washington and Chncigo riots occurr-
ed two months ago, Demon Rum would have como in for a
castlgation such as ho had never felt before and his apologists
would have piped up feebly in his defense, their voices quavering
witli an undertone of shame and guilt.

Old Demon Rum is down and out. Ho was a bad lot at best
but it begins to appear that other demons were responsible for
much of the sin and crime commonly ascribed to Demon Rum.

Tho Citizen.

WHY WORK

AUGUST VACATION CHLENPflR
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'metal mining in
UTAH IN 1919

The metal output of Utah was
seriously retarded during the
first half of 11)19 not only by the
'lower prices of copper, lead,
'und zinc that followed the cur-

tailment, of demand but by a

labor strike at Park City, accord
iiig to V. C. Heikcs, of the Unit-tH- l

States Geological Survey,
of tho Interior. Tho

Sute's output of gold, silver,
copper, lead, ond zinc m 1918
valued of $80,047,597 showed
u decrease from $99,328,155 it)

1917. Even if mining conditions
improve considerable, output of
till these metals will decrease in
1919. The smelters at Murray,
Garfield and International

active, but many of tho
furnaces at each of these plants
were Idle.

GOLD.

The value of the output of
gom in Utah, 1918 was $2,949,-j- .,

a uecreuse from $3,355,15G
Lin. iMost of the gold
mined in 191S came trom
the three main districts
Bingham, Tintlo, aim furl.
City which produced, respect-
ively, $2,050,005, $678,952 and
$82,461 in gold. These totals
were less than those for 1917,
and thoso for 1919 will show u
further reduction on account
of a decrease in tho shipments
of ore.

SILVER

The output of silver in 191S
was 13,41)6,697 line ounces,
aveagring $1 un ounce, nearly
equaling the output in 1917. A-b-

hulf of the silver (6,681,-64- 4

ounces) came from the Tin-ti- c

district, which was followed
by tho Park City region, with
2,572,586 ounces, and the Blng-hui- n

district, with 2,056,005
ounces. There was increase of
over a million ounces of Bllver
Horn mines in tho Tiutic ic-gi-on,

duo largely to high aver-
age silver content of tho ores
shipped from tho Chief Consol- -'

idated and Tintic Standard
rmlnes. Park City and Bingham
districts both had decreased out-

puts of silver, and in 1919 there
will probably be furher decrea-
ses in the output of theso twe
districts, due to tho prolonged
labor strike at Park City and the
curtailed production of copper
at Bingham, but there should
ho no change In the Tintic dis-

trict, because a now railroad
l'"iinch now under construction
will givo tho mines in tho cast-ov- n

end of Iho district Increased
facilities before tho end of 1919.

COPPER.
Utah Is credited with 227,169

pounds of copper, valued at
in 1918, showing a

slight decreaso from the output
'of 1917. There is a prospect
of a decided decix ,bo in tho out-
put of copper in 1919 on acc-

ount of tho reduced price of tho
metal, which was 15 cents a lb.
in March. After March there
was a general curtailment of
"production, especially at tho
Utah Copper property, which
is tho largest producer of copp-
er in tho stato having yielded
iu 1918 about 85 per cent of the
total. Tho production of this
company for the first quarter of
1919 was 60 per cent of that for

,tho last quarter of 1918, and the
average monthly output for tho
first five months was 9,500,000
pounds. Improvements are be-i- ns

made at two concentration
mills of the Utah Copper Co.,

'one of which has been closed
since Mar. In 1918 the Bingham

(

district produced 211,194,861,
pounds of copper and was fol-

lowed by the Tintic district,
with 6,668,802 pounds.

LEAD

The .output of lead decreased
from 178,521,958 pounds in 1917

to 167,008,224 pounds in 1918.
Tile Bingham district produced
79,773,150 pounds of lead and
was followed by tho Tintic dis-

trict with 30,662, 365 pounds
and the Park City region, with
24,302,074 .ounds. As the price
fell to about 5 cents a pound in
May, 1919 and the Park City
mines were Idle nearly .two
.months on account of the labor
strikes, these totals will prob-

ably bo greatly reduced for tho
current year. In February tli
(Utnh Apex Mining Co., a prod-
ucer of both lead and zinc at
Bingham, laid of 300 men await-
ing better market conditions.

ZINC.
The output of zinc was 71

poundB in 1817 and
pounds in 1918. Most

lof the zinc came from Salt Lako
Wasatch, and Beaver counties.
There will be a general decrease
m 1919, as the price is much
lower and thero is difficulty in
marketing tho product

Dividends in ho first part of
1919 wero paid by tho Utah
Copper, Chief Consolidated, Tin-

tic Standard, Utah Consolidated
Ontario, Eaglo & Blue Bell, Jud- -,

'ge, Iron Blossom, Daly, and
Bingham Mines Company.

UTAH HAS VERY DIVERSIFI-

ED CLIMATE

That Utah has a very wide
range of climate is evident from j

a bulletin recently issued by tho
Utah Experiment Stntion en--,
titelcd, "The Climate of Utah"
by Dr. F. L. WeBt and Mr. N. E.I
Edlefsen. Woodruff in Rich(
County and St. George in Wash-
ington County are tho record
holders in temperature, the for-- j
mer with a winter record of 50
degrees below zero and tho latt- -'

cr with a summer recprd of 116
degrees above. The largest an-

nual rainfall record is a little ov-

er 31 inches at the Forest Ser-
vice experiment station in San-
pete County, and tho smallest,
which Is about 4 inches, at Wen-dove- r,

Tooelo County. The lonq
est growing season recorded Is
225 days at Midlake on the Luc-i- n

Cut Off, of tho Southern Pac-
ific Railroad, and the shortest Is
19 days at Scofleld in tho coal
mining district of Carbon coun-
ty.

, Tho bulletin which is written
and illustrated containes much
valuable information. There are
numerous charts and diagrams
showing the yearly precipita-
tion, tho amount of rainfall cadi
month, tho distribution or fre-
quency of these rains, the date
of the last killing frost in spring
and tho first killing frost in tho
fall, and tho avemgo length of
tho growing season for the lead-
ing towns in each county. A
chart Is also included showing
tho relative value of tho four
of each county,
most important farm products

Weather and tho many terms
associated with it are defined
and explained, olso winds, rains
and frosts, as well as methods
of forecasting weather. An in-

teresting feature of the bulletin
is a method which tho authors
have described of forecasting
the temperature at a given place
on a given day. In actual- - tests
temperatures have been determ- -

ined within a mean departure
of four degrees. Tho for-
mula, which Is workable
only in connection with
a table which is given, is
simple. The records from which
tho conclusion given in this
bulletin have been described
have in a number of cases been
kept for forty years.

Tho publication should bo es-

pecially valuable to farmers,
manufacturers, transportation
agencies, and business men gen-
erally, who aro not familiar with
a section in which they aro in-

terested and whoso business is
of such a nnturo that it is likely
to bo effected by the climate. '

Garrett & Richards
....Dealers' in....

Fresh and Cured Meats, Green, Staple ana
Fancy Groceries Always on Hand

I DELIVERY AND COLD STORAGE j

A Few Things We Buy: Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Poultry, Wool, Pelts. Hides and Produr

1 WE MEET ALL COMPETITION

.
Both Phones SSr?'.1! Garland, Utah

- .... fe.,..,

. NOTICE United "States Land
Office, Salt Lako City, Utah,
July 28, 1919. To Whom it may
Concern : Notice is hereby giv-
en that James E. Hansen hfw
filed in this office an application
for lands selected by tho said
James E. Hansen under the Act
of Congress approved February
28. 1919, in exchange for cer-
tain lands as provided in said
net; the said lands so selected
and applied for in said applica-
tion, Serial 024602 being: Lots
1, 2, and 3 of Section 1, North
half of Southeast quarter of
Section 12, Township 14 North,
Range 5 West, S. L. M. Lots 1,
2, 3, and 4 Section 6, North' half
southwest quarter, north east
quarter of southeast quarter and
northeast quarter of Section 7,
TownBhip 14 North, Range 4
West, Salt Lake Base and Mer-
idian. Copies of this notice
have been conspiciously posted
in this office for inspection . by
any person Interested and by
tho public generally. During
the period of publication of this
notice, or any time thereafter,
and before final approval and
patent, protests or contests ag-in- st

the claim of tho applicant
to any of tho tracts or subdivi-
sions hereinbefore described, on
the ground that tho same is not
open to such selection or is min-
eral in character, will bo receiv-
ed and noted for report to tho
General Land Office, Washing-
ton, D. C. Failure so to protest
or contest within tho time spe-
cified, will be considered suffici-
ent evidence of said landd being
open to selection nnd non-mi- n- , ...- -

oral in character, and will bo re- - "

ported to tho Department for
appropriate action. GOULD B.
BLAKELY, Register. Date of
first publication August 2, 1919.
Date of last publication August
30, 1919.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Publisher.)

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Offico at
Salt Lake City, Utah.

July 30, 1919.
NOTICE is hereby given that

Mary Carlisle Barber, of Logan,
Utah, widow of Walter Farrell
Barber, deceased, who, on May
7, 1914, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 012588, for Lots
7, 8,. 9, 10, 11, 12, and VSW
(or Sii) Section 14, Township
12 North, Rango 5 West, Salt
Lake Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make five-yea- r,

Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the
Clerk of the District Court, at

Brig-ham- Utah, on tho 17th day
of September, 1919. Claimant
names as witnesses: Roy
Bullen, Nels Nelson, H. P. Bar-
ber, all of Logan, Utah, and
George J. Wood, of Howell.
Utah.

GOULD B. BLAKLEY,
Aug. 0. adv. Register.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Publisher.)

Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Offico at
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Juno 23, 1919.
NOTICE is hereby given that

Lorenzo B. Gunnel, of Howell,
Utah, who, on July 20, 1914
made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 012877, for Ny2, Section 14,
Township 12 North, Range
6 'West, Salt Lake
Meridian, has filed notice of In-

tention to make five-yea- r, Proof;,
to establish claim to the land vo

described, before the Clerk
.of the District Court, at Brig-ha- m,

Utah, on tho 9th. day ofAugust, 1919. Claimant names
as witnesses: Alvln Jordan,.
William Allen, J. D. Craven,
Carl ScTIflireTr Wof"'HoweC

GOULD B. BAKLEY,
June 28-Au- g. 2 Register.
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